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'

English Admiration of Mr. Wilson.

It is all very well for Mr. William I*
Wilson to talk to his London entertaineraabout tho competition we aro

point; to give them in the markets of
the world. This is to bo understood in
a Pickwickiah sense. Tho members of
the London Chamber of Commerco do
not put up a dinner for n man who has
done something to annoy them and to

causo them a Iobb of trade.
At this point of tho speoch tho sly

Britons map be imagined to bo tipping
the knowing wink and remarking quietlyto euch other, "extraordinary, most
extraordinary," having roforonce to the
nerve and smothuess of tho clap-trap
performance.

Tlie thing that interested them and
caused them to put up thoir good raonoy
lor the banquet wa* what Mr. Wilson
had he^ed to do for them in Congross,
and the goodly promise of more ot tho
sarao kind as soon as he gets tho chance.
They aro porfectly willing to tako

their chances with us in tho markets of
the world 00 long as they aro permitted
to get into our market on easier terms

and in tho hopo of grabbing the lion's
share of it This is what has warmed
them to Mr. Wilson and made him tho
hero of tho hour in British commercial
and industrial circles.
Every man of them would vote for

him if bo could, and overy man of them
1.» onn »» nvmtnnf Ilia iln.

will UO Wlinv *»" VSMU y\* ...« ~w

feat. That English money will be used
for Mr. Wilson in the Socond district of
"West Virginia, thoro is not tho' shadow
of a doubt.

David B, doesn't amount to a Hill of
beans. There will bo nothing loft of
him when this campaign is over, and
liis Cousin Grover will shed no briny
tears at the funeral.

Farm Values in Ohio County.
Tho Rogistor goos wild on tho interviewwith Hon. W. M. Dunlap in Thursday'sIntkumgenckr. Nevertheless,

gnaw the file as it may, it is absolutely
true, as stated by Mr. Dunlap, that a

"dry rot" of depression in selling valuo
has drnggod down the price of lands in
Ohio county, and not ouly Ohio county
but this ontiro rogion, to closo upon onehalftheir old time prico. This fnct is
as woll known to all poople outside of
tho Register ofiice as aro tho curront
rates for wool which that papor so systematicallyand virulently misrepresents.
Tho facts in regard to this phase of

ngriculturo depression cannot bo truthfullydoniod by anybody, much loss by
tho patentee of 120*cont wool. Tho fact
that a piece of land hero and there in

Ohio county, especially if closo to tho
city, has changed hands this fall over n

low prico paid for it rocontly, does not

in tho loust invalidate Mr. Dunlan's
atatemont. lie eutorod into responsiblesnecifications, giving names and
actual figures, quoting instances of
groat declines from formoryoars, and ho
could no doubt have added indefinitely
to his citations, for ovorybody excopt
the Register knows how goneral.how
very extensive.this depreciation in
land has boon.
This doos not moan that thoro will be

a furthor decline. A fall of 40 to 50
per cent ought to bo onougli in all
conscience. At present prices lands in
this rogion ought to bo a safe purchase,
evou as against present low prices for
wool, wheat, etc., but cortainly no ono

outsido of tho Register ofllea will contendthat land will go up unless the
products of land load tho way. Farm
values, like tho values of stocks and
bonds, aro monsurod by oarnings.
PansinuNT Cleveland's rosponso to

the Hill nomination must have made
David J), think he was boing ironed
with an icicle.

lugcrllnjr Wool Quotnelons.
Rays tho Amorican Wool and Cotton

Reporter of Huston, Septombor 27: "A
good many local papors in the lino and
medium wool districts oast of tho Mississippiaro quoting an advaneo in those
wools entirely unwarranted by facts,
ttud aro correspondingly misleading as

f \
proteased mediuma of information."
Tbis authority quota* Ohio, Pennsylvaniaand Welt Virginia XX and aboro
at 19 eenta to 20 caate a pound in tba
Boston market.
Tba Wbealiog Begister ia among the

"professed mediums of information"
which have been putting out reporta
with intent to deceive. Th« icheme ia
being worked in thn interest of the
party which has pnt wool on the free
list and itaelf in a bole.
The Iirr*u.ir.ixcia bai itiven the dishonestjob such thorough ventilation

that nobody in this region is misled by
the crooked-up free trade reports of the
Keglster. And the campaign of educationgoes on.

Colonel Aleck Campbell repudiates
part of the Interviow reproduced by the
Ixteluoexceb from the Pittsburgh
Commercial Gazetto. Furthermore he
didn't know he was talking for print.
Colonel Campbell it not the first confidingmau who didnk know it was

loaded.
Cold Comlort lor Hilt.

On the day after the nomination of
Hill the Democratic New York Herald
had not one word of editorial comment
on that iensational and highly interestingovent'The Democratic World
throw out the suggestion that a good
many Democrats will not vote for UilL
The Mugwump Times and Evening Post
jumped on Mill hard.

These things may set the picturesque
boss of the New York machine to

thinking. If this be all ho has to liopo
for from that part of the press which
has beon shouting for the Democratic
party, wlioro will he wind up by tho
time tho Republican press has got
through pounding the life out of him7
From tho Democratic point of view New
York is "a gone coon skin."

The Pennsylvania Democratic tickot
is trying to worry along wuuouc a ucau.

Mr. Singerly doesn't caro to play' that
roto under the management of "ringsters,roosters and ruJBana,"

To-day's Bicycle Races.
To«day brings to Wheeling the finest

field sports sho has evor seen, and no

bettor have boon seen anywhere. Tho
crack whoelmenof tho country will be
seen in contests of spood, and thoy will
bo real contest?. Bicycio races go on

thoir morits. Thoro is no jockeying
about them. TUfpi contests aro undor
tho management of tho League of
Amorican Wheolraou, an organization
formed to promote cycling, not gamblimg.If tho woath'jr bo favorablo it
will bo a day of raro sport, healthful in
all its features. Nobody who can got to
those racoB should miss thorn.

West Virginia hog and hominy will
bo a little tamo for Brother Wilson after
banquoting with hit Luu'on friends, but
ho may bo glad to get his fill of that
after the election is over.

If tho Japaneso capture Moukden,
tho ancient scat of tho prosont Chinese
dynasty, thoy will hnvo struck China a

stagyoring blow, and that big but unwioldycountry inny suo for peace.
Moukdon is somothing of a sacrod city,
and contains a rich storo of imporial
treasure, hoardod thoro for a rainy
day. To tnko the city and tho treasure
would play on tho uuporstition of tho
Chinese and drivo thorn to despair.
Tho Japanese are said to bo marching
on Moukden, whoso valuo to thorn they
undorstgnd well.

4A LOST Ol'I'OIt i UNITY
Not Politic* Hut Mttrinurt* to Noioiimtu

1IIII.A Domocmtlc Paper's ItovolU
A'cw I'ork Tinirn (L/ein.)
When the Saratoga convention roaa"" "' '"l*» "n"" vnnlnr«lnv itfhml ITHllt-

or nood of sagacious leaderships ilinn nt

any other stago of its proceedings. It
was known that Mr. Wliitnoy doclinod
to allow tho uso of his nnmo na a candidate.Koine of tho candidacies much
talkod of in tho earlior discussion had
boon definitely abandoned. Tho field
was clour. It wan tho moment for brilliantdiscovery, for tho production of
somo standard boaror not previously in
tho minds of tho delegates, upon whom
they couid all have united with enthusiasmand tho confidence of party
triumph. By such strokes of gonitis jn
leadership nominating conventions all
at sea have frequently beon delivered
out of thoir perplexities, and in such
fortunate crises groat party loaders huvo
come first into viow.

Instead of turning thus hopofully to
some new loader of promise, whose adventmight have oponed a prosperous
era in tho party's history, tiie delegates
in a heedless rush and with a yell nominatedfor the governorship David 13.
Hill, who is not a new loader, and underwhoso management tho party cannotbo said to havo onjoyod prosperity.
This, it must he confots/d, was a sorry
outcome of all tho etlorls that have
boon made to put asido causes of dissensionand unite tho party. ThoTimos
lias attempted to ba of some service to
tho Democracy in appoasing its quarrelsand harmonizing the fuctions. But
as we should have deemed it the height
of unwisdom to urge tho candidacy of
an activo and conspicuous anti-organ izationDemocrat, so with double forco it
can bo objected that tho nomination of
Air. Hill wrecks all plans of party harmony,since ho is tho loador andcroator
of the faction that is responsible for inharmony.After loudly proclaiming
that victory was hopeless without
union, Mr. Hill's friends havo taken a

step that makes disunion chronic and
puts nowlif into expiring dissent.

llut that is by no moans the most
serious or tho most alarming aspect of
Mr. Hill's nomination, in the last days
of the year 181)1 a groat public crime
was committod in this stato. An agent
in tho commission of tho crimo ennio

boforo tho pooplo at tho election held
Innt your, and although he was a candidateof the moro numerous party ho
was dofoatod by an ndvorso majority of
moro than 100,000 votes. Hut if a moro

iigont in tho villainy waB punished with
that sovority, how will tlio electors of
tiie state treat the principal at the polls?
Mr. Hill was the arch*c inspirator three
years ago, and last year Mr. Loekwood
presided over the convention that nominatedthe doomed Maynard. Are
those nominations nil intentional deliaticoof public virtue? It is assumed
that tho peoplo have forgotten tho theft
of tho donate?
Whore doos tho Hill leadership Lead

and what nro its fruits? J/Ust year it
led to the defeat of all tho Democratic
candidates for state oflicos and to the
election of a ltopnbhcan assembly.
More than that, tho \>uvo of angry

popular protest swept the liepnblic
into unexpected coutrol in tlie const'
tional canventiou. That convent
hai prepared *0(1 will submit at
polla an sbominahlv unfair awl parti
IwieUVve apportionment scheme t

ill become Ik part of the conatitnt
if ratified, and will for the next two
years put it ont of the power of
Democrats to pain foil control of
state legiaiature. Should the rase
meat of Mr. Hill's part in the >tealin|
the senate prove lasting enouirh i

stern enough to defeat him this ?<
his leadership would be charvoa
with the practical destruction of
Democratic party in the atato.
This Is not politics, it is madness,

this year, when the sot of the currenl
distinctly away from the Democrs
party, it hai been the unreserved op
ion tnat New York could be carried 01

by a Democratic candidate above fact!
and of great strength with the pcot
Mr. llill Is the embodiment of factiot
its bitterest form, aud the fate that
fell his agent last year awakens
gravest forebodings as to the fate of
tirlfnt headed bv him.

It ifl useless to seek for full appro
of the convention's action among t

opponentfl of the present state orga
zation. Mr. Hill's speech in support
Mr. Cleveland and replying to Gorm
his seeming candid profession of a

siro to see the party united, and
broad and in many respects aduiini
speech made by him on Tuesday in
convention Pave modified somewhat
opinions entertained of hiin. Xh
things are croditable to him. J
they fall short of making him eitl
acceptable or advisable as a can
date. The enthusiasm that he may
spire among his own organization
lowing will not compensate for the ti
approval and apprehension with whl
his candidacy is olsewhero regard
The party goes iuto an up-hill fii
weakened by the old division, irrita
by suspicions of bad faith, and in
inistakablo alarm us to tho result
feeling that is by no means conlii
to tho ranks of tho anti-snappers. i.
appointment at tho outcome of th
own convention, however, will
inako Mr. Piatt's nominees any mi

attractive to Democrats.
The bohaviot of the convention

ward tho contesting dologations fr
this city and from Brooklyn was nnrr<
brutal and brainless. The delegatit
it excluded are fairly representative
tho vital force, tho intelligence, and I
capacity for growth of tho Dmnocrn
party." Tho flower of tho party's yoi
is in this class of its membership,
shut the door in thoir faces is to rosti
its organized membership to tho st
old machine types, infertile and uup
groesive.
There iB death and destruction for

puny in mm Kinu vi umuufcuumuv.
is unintelligent and unnatural. It dr
up enthusiasm, weakens party attu
merits, aud destroys tlio basis of oa
loyalty. Tho Times would not do
duty to tho Democracy i( it failed to
nouneetho work oi this convention,
gun in unusual hopefulness and cadi
in this act of incrodiblo folfv. '1
Democratic party has lost a groat
portunity.

A Daiijrcroiid Man.
Sta York Evtninn I'oat (Dem.)
Wo consider Mr. Hill tho most d

serous man in American public 1
lie is a "dare-devil," and delights to
considered as such. Ho is attractive
Tammany iiall and all the bosses n
bad elements of sociotv, bocause ho r

roseuts what thoy all aim ut and str
for. Looking back at the Hat of Dew
cratlc leaders in New York where do
find his likonusH? Where is his pli
in tho list with Van Uuren, Mar
Wright, Saymour, Tilden, Clevolan
Tho mark of all these men is found
bonelits to tho state. Tlioy all had a

bitions. Thoy had their battlos, th
irienda and their ouemioa, yet tho e<

did judgment of to-day ucknowlod]
that oach and all of them had j
claims to statesmanship. What i
David 13. Hill dona or aimed to do tl
entitles him to a place in thatproc
alon? Tho pooplo of Now York o

themselves tho duty of putting an c

to Ilia unprincipled career and bad
ample. That they will do so in t
coming election wo havo not tho le
doubt. The majority against h
ought to bo larger than that agaii
a1 wl Imnniioii lw, urna Him t»ritlf»i'
whore Maynard was only tho pupj
und tho tool.

TllftND or TltADS.

Volunio «f Trade Lunn Alum In n >"orn

Y«u»r.Improvement lu ltiiitiiiimi* I)

Not Ko«'|i Up.
New Yohk, Sopt. 28..R G. Dun

Co.'s weekly ruviow of trade whi
iaauoa to-morrow will say:
Special inquiry haa been mntlo tl

week at all couimorical centres regit
itig tho atato of rotail trade. \V
diversity appoara in difloront trad
Tho n>ain facta disclosed are Ural, mai
eil improvement within tho paut mor

and a considerable oxceaa over tho bt:
dobs done a year ago, particularly
tho noceasurioa of lila. Jiut second,
appears that the volt;mo of trade at p
out is on the whole considerably I
than a normal year, at moat points, a
in tlio more importunt tradea ia app;
ently about 20 per ceut ainaller than
fcjoptember, 1S02.
Evidence of continued improvotm

in wholeaalo trade aud iiianufactui
doea not appear this week. Thorn
Urge distribution of orders given hoi
time ago, but new busiuoaa going to
manufacturers is everywhere slacki
inm Tho completion of ordera for
plenishmonl. ol stock leavoa a narrov
demand, and it in yet too early for ci

sumption to provide further orde
The depression in prices of farm p
ducts will have Homo iiilluonce.
Unprecedented records liavo bu

made in cotton and wheat, though as

wheat it contracts for future dolivc
in which the prices aro tho lowest e\

made. Tho available stocks aro abt
15,000,000 buahola groator tnan a y<
ago, aud western receipts for the wu
wero 5,252,710 budiols against 0,11)1,1
laat year, and since August 1, 51,01)0,1
bushels against oS.OJO.OOO last year. '1
Atlantic exports of tho week, and aii
August 1, have boon about a th
smaller than last year, but tho fail
price during the week has boon 1
conts. Cotton on tho spot ia lower
0.44 cents than at auv other time sii
184!), und quotations thou did not me
what they do now, whilo
nearer.t ootioii haa been qu
pd at 0.04 cents, which is bel
all provious records. Kvon at tho cli
tho fall for the week ia one-quarter,
estimate of 000,000 bales minimum t

year has influenced the market,
would receive loss attention if stocks
sight wero not heavy, while all agi
that ihiH crop is likely to exceed
world's requirements of American c

ton. It is encouraging that thespecu
ttou iu corn has broken, and the pr
has fallen live cents, less gloomy oi

mates than thoue of the Uopnriun
having gained general acceptance. I
now onpposed that the yield is not
from 1,500,000,000 bushels, which v

compel miicii economy iu feeding, 1
speculation iu pork haa also brol
and the prion haa fallen 75 cents, wt
lard has declined half a cent.
Tho iron industry shows a shrink;

ami tho prlccH quoted lo-dny aro
iiitlo above the lowoat this year. 11
senior pig is weaker at $11 at l'ii
burgh with an iinprosaion that oxc
ot productiou must cause further

DISSIPATION KILLS.

Too Much Pleasure the Tendencyof the Day.

W© Exert Onnelrei In Many Ways
More Than Wo Ought.

A Valuable Rale Which It Will Pay
You to Follow.

Thoro norer was a time when diseases wero so

eornmou as uow. And wo brluy thorn ou our

elmbj caroleu living. Tho ajrMom cauuot
staud overyihlug, aad It will surely rebel In
time. One of the most common ailments is
rheumatism. It Indicates bad blood and low

idi cline. uoleaa lower prices are made for
Itu- ateel raila. Billetta, structural forme
ion and naila are a ahade wfcaker. and in
the eaatero marketa competition of worke
an to got business tends to destroy profita.
hat There i< more boaineaa at the veat and
ion Chicago reporta a good- demand for
at/ sheet*, for bar in amali lota ami for coke
the pi^r. though plates and boiler taboa ore

the weaker.
<ut- The boot and aboe manufacture con;of tinuea to lead oihera in comparative
ind activity, and ahipmenta from Boston
»ar, for the month have been 33S.097 caaea

bie against 222,623 oat year and 328,106 in
the 18ft!.

The failures are few and amall, the
In week'a liabilities amounting to $5,278,tia 285, of which 2.3S2.313 were of raanufacitictaring and $2,575,112 of trading conin-cerna. The failure* during the week
nly have been 235 in the United 8tatoa,
ion against 334 last year and 55 in Canada
>le. againat 33 laat year.
tin .

he,- DEMOCRATIC FACllONS
f!,e laWnjrno County Still nt War.The FeeltUolug ISItt«r n» Ever.

1 special Dispatch to the Jntdllgtitcer.
liuKTi.Horo.v, W. Va., Sept 28..The

ni- telegram from Huntington in Thurs°1day's Kegiater stating that the Wayne
J"' Domocrata have made up their difler[|l0ences ia as close to the truth as the
bio Kegiater usually gets. The Domocrata
the down there did come together on Judge
tho Harvey for the congreaaional nominaesetion, but that is all. There was no

iut difference between them on that point,
ner The bitter feeling on the United
;di- States senatorial question is just as bad
in- us ever, and will never bo honied as

foU long as Windy Wilson ia running
lis- against Senator Camden.
icli Both the Wilson and Camden tickets
ed. are in thri field and neither will bo with:htdrawn, which will eloct tho Republican
ted ticket. The Camden people will knife
an- Bell Pricbard for state senator and volo
a for .lames A. Hughes, and the same

i«d thing will bo done in Cabell county.
Jis- When men are shot and killed, and
eir indulge in such murderous fights its

lot occurred iu Wayne between these two
ore factions, it is nil folly to say that the

wound has been healed. Tho fact is it
to- a baso untruth.
om
)W

DcnfueMft Cntuio; Mm Cured

>ns l>y l°CAi applications as tlioy cannot
of reach the disoused portion of the ear.

|,o There is only one way to cure deafness,
tie and that ia by constitutional remedies.
itii Deafness is caused by an inllamed conTodition of tho mucous lining of tho Eus

jottacliian Tube. When this tube is initioflamed you have n rumbling aound or

ro- imporfect hearing, and when it isontirolyclosed deafneis is the roault, and
the unless the inflammation can bo taken
It out and this tube restored to its normal

!(>s condition, heuring will bo dostroyod forb!i-evor; nine cases out of ten are caused
riy by catarrh, which is nothing hut an initsflamed conditiou of tho mucous aurile-faces.
be- We will give One Hundred Dollars for
in<r any case of Deafness (causedjoy catarrh)
'jin that cannot bu cured by Haifa Catarrh
op. Cure. Send for circulars; free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0.
Sold by druuK'Bte, 75 conts. j

A Tlioiiclitlul I'erAoa
an* consultn his best intoreita by having a

'j'5- box of Krauao'a ileadacho Capauloa at
linnd; talton as directed will prevent or

t(? atop any kind of a headache, uo matter
,n" what tho cause.in fact if your skull
?P" was cracked it would provont pain.
,VQ Tho frequency of tho attacks will dil10"in in is h and by taking tho capsules nt
wo the approach of a headache you will
1C0 never havo another. 25cporbox. Sold
W' by Alex. T. Young, John Klari, Wheel'v* iuK. and Bowie & Co., iiridgoport, Ohio.

I" ATTEND8pecial
m- . ..:

Tortured
S Disfigured
B Humiliated
ho
lis' By unsightly skin and blood dis""eases.

LJl Is there hope of cure?
jilt, Cuticura Resolvent

Is the greatest of skin purifiers,
As well as blood purifiers.
Because of its peculiar action on

the POKtS,
11 Id 3UltC3?IUl lit W"»5

& Torturing, disfiguring, humiliating
icl1 humors,
i,l When the usual remedies and even

rj. The best physicians fail.
itio Entirely vegetable, innocent, and
»* effective,

It especially appeals to those who
,«i- have
in Suffered long and hopelessly.
" It acts upon the liver, kidneys, and

bowels as well as upon the
.,i skin and blood.
nr- its use at this season
ia Insures a clear skin and pure blood,
,nt As well as sound bodily health.
oh it is the only Purifier acting on the
is Skin and Blood at the same
° time.lie

.11. Bold throughouttho world. Price, Ccnrmu,
60c.; HoAi'.'iic.; IIkkolvkmt, tl. I'ottkb Dnoo

ft* and Ciikm. Com-., Bole 1'roprietora,Dontou.
M IIow to Coro Skin and Blood Humeri," froo.

Fnclnl Illcmlnlirs. falling hair and flra.
plo baby runbe* prevented by Cuticura Honp.

ir tired, aching, norvoui
0.1 mothem know the comfort,

10 !\ j?Si BtrollK^1*nrul 1° Cuticura
"7 X'lnstom, thoy would never bo
ror without thom.

>ut .

'"k POLITICAL.

JJJ APPOINTMENTS.
Cnpt. B. II. UoToiiur Will Aililrons Mootjrj

Itjirs at the Following Placot, up to
in nntl Including October 17, 1 S!»4.
73 sUtoMviilo. Tyler county. Hoturdhy, Soptemntbor7::t0 p tn

2«.(« Canterou. Marshall cuiiutv, Monday, Ootolior
1, 7:«» p. ill.

1:1,1 Weston. IaswIs county, Tuosday, October 2,
ho 2:00 p. hi. 1
01. lMirii«vilh'. llrnxlnn county, Wodneailny, Octo.....b. rl-.co p. in.
tn* sutton, liraxtoa county, Wcduodny, October
uho :t, t ::fi i*. m.

FraineiMvn. Hraxton county, Thursday. Octo,*bor ~:(K> ii in.
,llH Wullcorsvlllo, I.cwtocounty, Friday, Octobcr ft,
JUL 2;o0 p. hi.

in Troy, Ollmor county, Haturday, OctoberC, 2:00

rp° 1 Taitnvravlllo, Oilmer county, Monday, Octobcr
Hit* s. p. in.
lot- Norinautoivii, Olliner countr, Tuesday, Octoibor- p. in.

iVdurvido. (iilmor county. Wednosday, Octo-
icn ber 10. 2:0.i p. m.
fti- Hrovvn's Mills llnrrison county, Thursday. Oct«»lM>rII, J.iNip. in.

Sliiustou. Harrison county, Thuradny, October
tin ii. 7 .0 p. iu.
jur Uoniiiin's Mills. Harrison county, Friday. Oiv
..i. toln-r I J, p. in

j:rul »i>j».)rt. Harrison county. Friday, October
Hit J.'. 7: !ti p. hi.
ton <' iitor i'olni. i'oddrldge county, Satunhy,
:i October i't. j;ou p. in.

S iIt*in llurriiou comity. Saturday, Octobcr lit,
p. in.

Hlu Nunc, I'oddridge county, Monday, Oi'tobcr
ir., 2 p. iii.
Wtwi Millard. llarriiiou county. Monday, Octo'04* bor l.'i. 7;:hl |i. in. s

ttH* Wyatt. Harrison county, Tueidiy, Octobor 16,
i.uu 2:0»i. iii. i
, iditlcton. Wotxol couuty, Wcdneiday, Octobor
uo* 17,2;0u v>. uv. |

vitality.
It inay be caused by exposure, dlaaipatlon, or

overwork. It ii a daugerouaooraplalot to MBlectas It often involve* other orgaua. e«peelally
the heart There la a way to bo curcd of It and
all nervou* and chronic dl*eo*o* ond it ntttr

fail* to curt. Here li a latter giving poaitivo
proof of iL Mr. M. J. Frahill, a well-known man
of Waterbnry. Vt. write* aa follow*:

About three yeara ago I waa attached by aerererheumatiun. It waa ao bad that wheu It
took hold of mo It made me drop down In my
track*, and would cau*e me mo*t lntcuse aulTerlng.Whenever I was attacked by it I waa conIInodto tbo houao.
-I waa fearfully worried over my condition

and began to tbink I should never recover. *

oonsulted omlnent doctors, but got no permaneutbenefit from tbeui. I saw Dr. Greene'*
Nervura blood and norvo remedy advertised,
and concluded to try it a* I knew it was highly
rcoommcudod

JIB. Jr. ^ ^
"I am happy to any that since using his modlciuoI have had no return of my disease. Tho

pains have all left me and 1 aui ouKrely cured
of nil my troubles. That was over a year ago I
was cured and havo had uo return since. Thanka
to Dr.Greene's NervuraWoodand nerve rotnedy
i am well and strong. It in a splendid mcdiclno
for It cure* disease, and I heartily rocommond
it to ev/ryboly.

Tlease publish this record of my wondofnl
cure, for the good of othern. I boliove they can
all bo curcd as I havo been by this rcmeuy. It
is the best medicine I have ever seen."
Here is the must certalu and positive cure for

dkpnso known. It is acknowledged so by all
who have takon It, and why? JJecatue it alwiy$
eura them.
Dr. Greene's Norvura blood and nerve remedyis purely vegetablo and harmless aud Is tho

dUcovory of Dr. Greene, of 35 West Fourteenth
street, New York City. Ho is the most successfulspecialist In curing nervous and chronic diseases,and can be consulted free, personally or

by letter.

NEW ADVERTISEM ENTS.

RefrigerationAND STORAGE.

We have tho fln««t Fruit Storage Room In tho
couutry. Our apple room nlono will store 30.000
barrel*. Farmers and provision dealers ure solicitedto send in your apples. We can keep thorn
for you nlculv. Apply for ratos on storago to

WHEELING ICE A STORAGE COMPANY.

Haviland China!
Flrstarrival of Fine Haviland China under

now turifTblll. Wo «ro ojHjnltig new goods
every day in CHOP DISin^.CAKK PLATES.
MEAT SETS. ICE CREAM SKrS, OYSTER
DISHES. SOUP SETS. CHOCOLATE SETS.
SALAD HOWLS and mativ little things suitublefor wedding gifts. Price* low.

I. G. DILLON & CO.,
Jewelers and China Importers.

OirFull lino of Ohio Valloy Clilna Company's
goods In stock. *e22

ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY.
PUBLIC SALE .r

Unclaimed Express Freight.
The Adam* Express Company will offer at

public sale, on Soptembcc 20. 1894. at No. 1018
Market street, Whoeling. \V. Vtu. four hundred
(too) article*, more or less of unclaimed express
freight. on which the said Adams Kxpress Companyhas a loin for cost of carriage, storage aud

"'a IIIMPI.K, J. K. MERRI.MAN,
Suprcintondcnt. Agent.

W. H. 1Iam.br. Aactionoer. sc8-a

FOR; REFT.
A. MONTH.

Four rooms, both gnses aud bath, No. 35
seventeenth street -811 00

Saloon aud dwelling. Mnrtlu'i hcrrv, adjoliiinuC. I'. depot 20 00
No. 14. Twenty-tilth street, two rooms 5 00
No. 1012 Chapiinc street, tiro rooms- 13 00
KIght room*, both gases. hot water and
bath. No. lOlfl Main street S2.r» 00

No. 37Sevcuiccuthrtreet,eight rooms, both
gates. hot water and bath .. 22 00

No. Market street, three rooms 7 Oi
No. 30 Twentloth street 10 0O
No. l.'tl Twenty-ninth street 8 00
Store roota« Main and Twenty-Ant streets,
58 00. Slrt 00 and 120 00.

No. 2.M1 Main street 16 00
No. 170 Kightccuth street, tlireo rooms, *

first Moor 9 00
Four-roomed houtcs. Warren l'laee. south
ofKnxworks 7 «V)

No. .M2 Main street, threo rooms C 00
Two rooms soutlieat corner Market and
Twenty sixth street f> 00

No. 21M MhIh street, four rooms 10 tX)
No. 31 Sixteenth street 40 0)
No. 17S Seventeen-h street yo»
No. 1012 McColloeh treot 1000
iluildlu* comer Twentr-fourth an 1 marketstloots, lately used us a carriage
factory.

No. :tv:7 Chapline street, two rooms. ft 01
No. 2«I7 Chajillne street, three rooms S 0J
No.2;V>'.» Marlon Mroet. both rami* l'»
No. JCJ3 Aliey l> 8 03
No. <Sil21 Chapllno street, store room and
dwell I tic.

No. l.M seventeenth street, second tloor 7 0)
No. .lac*b street i:> 0)
No. 200.1 leob street 1: it)
No. 1'».'7 ('haplino 'treet. oillce room. y 00
No. 1'dfi Main street
No. 13! Twenty-ninth street 6 00

FOR SALK.
Farm of 77'neres, Trlmlolphla.
Dwelling house on National road. Fulton. f 1.7).
Ten aerct of land nud dwelling, near Ilaueytown.y.s«».
lteui estate of every description.

JAMES A. HENRY.
Ileal I'state Agent. Collector. Notary Public and
1'cusloii Attorney, No. lUti Market street

»e*t

A"he* you SUrPLliSD?
If not, you ran be ill

SCHAEFER Sl DRIEHORST,
H28 Main street,

Who carry all the choice brands of whiskies, rls.:
Ins. K. I'eppnr A Co.'# Old Ft. Henry,

Overholt, Douk'hertv. i-'lnch, Gibson, Ouekon*
hetmer, etc. Also full lino 'of Champsguus,
Wlucs, BelUcr Waters uud Qlugvr Alas.' Mil

/

NEW ADVERTISEM ENTs

Wasted.girl to do ihiwv
STAIKS work. Inquire at ai File/:,

atreet. -.

XtTANTED.HANDS TO MAKK
T l^die* vesU. «i IL LINOEN £ CO *

36 Tenth street -v .

WANTKk-A DOWN-STAIRS lilK!
Miw come reoowtneuded. Appiv t

Fifteenth iiwi't» :

WANTKD-SALESMEN TO WW.
DLE Apn?xl line ofgoo*U MsideHudrewHOME CITY PANTO COMPANY.

flelJ. Ohio.

1?JRST PKESBY1ERIAN CHl U .!
; The THUtor I)r. Cunningham. nil! t»r, ».-h

nt 10:*) a. m. oud i:»p. m. Morning. lU
Home Pennon. Sanbath School Hulijitv
V.liiLtn.

WANTED.A FIRST-CLASS SA i.l SMANfor Went VlntlnU trod- N
without exiwrlcoco lu wholuaalo «h«»e Jin«» i.yM
up ply. Addrro YOtTNG. CKEIGUTON .1 |.;.,
JiY, Boot ond eboo Jobbora. lialtluioru. Md

* * n iu.i

"TITANTED.TO SELL A FI Ks
tV CLASS house, finished In hard woo.k

Will nell furninhed or unfurnlNbod. Also t» m
change pr*»jH?rt v* for a good farm, either iu in
inontor Lick lug Countr, Ohio. AddroM i^ick
Ik>x 73. Wheeling. W. Va. aiu'Muw?

J^OK KENT.

New Basement Barber Shop!
Corner Main and Tontb Streets.
JAMES L. HAWLEY.

8029nai amm firm

JgTEAAISHIP "KUGIA,"
Of tbo Hatnbunr Hue. will sail for Naples, direct,
October :l Steerage rate, including boaniiui;
and good wino, fJO, from Sew York to Noplc*.
Genova. Leghorn, Milau and Turin. Tickets ti

H. F. BEHRENS',
No branch store*. 1317 Market Street

gTOCKS FOit SALfci.
10 nbarei Wheeling Title St Trust Companr.
lOnhniutof National Bauk of We-«t Virginia
2-'i nlmres Warwick China Compiin v.
2 Wheeling Bridge CotnpHtiy bonds.
10 fha res A-.ina Standard Stool A Itoa Co.
lOnhnnM tank of thu Ohio Valloy.
20 share* l«uuscliliii Nail .Mill.
20 shares Wheeling Iron »fc Steel Co.
2 bonds Wheeling Hallway Ox

ft. A IKWIN. Brokor.
io20No. 21 Twelfth Siroji

*

i Water prepared ^
IN THIS WAY :

norr.TniirrY minutes, then filter,
. . . IS I'BKFFCTIA* SAKE

X THY THE NATURAL STONE FILTER J
EWING BROS,, 1215 Market St

» » » »

JfETlE'S BOWLING ALLEYS.

Wa Petto has remoddoled his

Bowling Alleys,
np CaldwoU's Run, nnd they are now the rcrantioii

size. Telephone No. 1753. se27

J. A. liAYNES,

ELOCUTION, DELSARTE.
ivirt. j. /A# n/MiiciOi

VOICE CULTURE, PIANO
nnd STRINGED INSTRUMENTS.

For terms add row,
ati9 188 FOPRTBKNTII STRKET.

J^-OW IN SEASON,
Burnham's Clam Bonlllon,

By all odds tbe bost preparation of Clara Julro
in the market. We are manufactory agents aud
can give special prlco to parties buying lu largo
quantities.

C. V. HARDING St CO.,
so24 130C Markot Street.

THETRADERS'SYNDICATE
bas thin day declared a dlvidond of 20 per cent
for September as the result of tho decline In
wheat and their plan of syndlento apeculstion.Another big deal Is now predicted
by our export. Do not delay it you wish to reap
tho benefit of it. Our expert predicted the
blg;corn deal, and our July dividend of 40
per cent and our August dividend of 100 |*r
cent was the result. 810 to $1,000 cati he invested.
Full particulars free on application to T11E
TRADER** HVNDIOATK, or. K. H. HOOD,
Treasurer, Trader*' Building, Chicago.
September Dividend of the National SyndicateCo.. Chicago. 100 per cent. Special Syndicate117 (whiskey), 650 per cent. Settlements October10.

September Dividend of the International SyndicateCompany. Chicago. ISO per cent. Special
syndicate 126 (sugar), COO per ceut. Settlements
October 10.

J^OTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
A weotiug of the stockholders of tho AnierU

cmi ninninn nni<nuiiK w

held Octobcr 2S, 18VI. tit 8 o'clock p. iu- in tbo
ofllco of l)r. John A. Campbell, corner Tweutyfin.tand Chuplino streets, for the purpose of
electing n Hoard of Directors. making by-laws
and transacting auiy other business thnl may liu
lawfully done by said stockholders 1a vcucrul
meeting. JOHN' A. CAMI'DlfLL.

T. II. K IIAASK.
CIIAS MKNKEMELLER,
JOS. a HAI.L,
KOttT. G. HA ASK.

1 *e29-» Incorporator!.

MAYOR'S PROCLAMATION !
Tho ffnnunl National Circuit of tho Wheelmen

will toko plncc on tho Stuto Fair Grounds this
afternoon. September 29, uudcr the auaplcet ul
tho Wheeling Athletic Whcelmon, and <n order
that all who take an interest in this healthful
sport may have nu opportunity to attend. I
would recommend tbnt a half holiday bo giveu
our young people tlmt they may enjoy the health*
givin: exercise. Who among us but want to»efl

thy wheels go around; thon by all means go to

tho Fair Grounds this afternoon.
jselKJ B. K.' CA LPWKLIi. Mayor.

NEW BOOKS ^-at Stanton's
-.-- OldCltyBookstore

Tim,by, by George DuMauricr, illustrated
by author, elo -

My" I'JtKrrv Jane, by E. J. Rowlands, 12
mo. clo 1 00

SOMK sai.trNT PolMTS in tiik scirscb of

tiik Earth, by Sir J. W. Dawson, illustrated2 00
Ikn'tki.i/s litatai.nino, 288 illustrations,
nuelvut and modern 1 »°

PracticalCookkry. by Miss McDonald. of
New urlenns i ''0

Story <»r our. 1'i.ankt, by T, (i, i'oowney. .

F. It 8. Ac.. «tc.. fully illustrated 5 00
Practical Klkctricity, W. K. Ayrtou, 1".

11 S?.. illustrated. ..
2

WNew books Daily.

FRANK STANTON.
No. 1301 MARKET STREET.

Carpet Beating!
LUTZ BROS.

Carpets Cleaned tho year
round on Short notice. Tulophono472. Our wagons will
call and deliver.

LUTZ BROS.,
1504 and 1506 Market St.

ae:8-M»i*_

J^ISTOF LETTJC1W

Remaining in tho Postolfleo at Wheeling, fl'111'
eoum*. W. Va.. Saturday. September tookmIu
any of the following the ni»plie<iut must as. '»>

advertised letters, giving oav of list.
LAMES' 1.1ST.

Caldwell, Ml«< Corny Goldsmith. Mr* '»'>' M*
Cecil. Mrs. it liorinau. M:«. Chris
Davidson, Mis* Maggie i'liMps. Mis-» Anna

M.Statu in. Miss li.
Dwyer, Mrs. Walter.'. Strauss, Mr*, llarry

GENTLEMEN'S I.IST.
Allen. J. H. McDowell. Floud
Aldridgu, Illltoy Martin, T. C,
iturns l'«tk. Seott. tiro. H
Calvert. I»r. T M. Schroa ler. Rudolph
(irir/Hh. Vltiueiwo Thompson. \v.
( chriiw. Henry Weber, Wendell
",l0'a,,rrr riiiMs.

Towniund A lirowu.
M. J. O'KAJiB, V. u


